
 

Directions:  From Hwy J/E Summit St intersection at Optimist baseball fields , head East on E Summit St for approx. 1/2 mile.  Turn right/North onto N Jefferson St and go approx. 
1/2 mile then turn right onto Mary St.  Go two blocks then turn left onto Churchill Place.  Auction will be at the second house on the right.      (Watch for signs) 

From Walgreens intersection, head N on Western St/Hwy 15 for approx. 1/2 mile.  Turn right onto Hendricks St. and go to stop sign at N Jefferson St intersection.  Turn left/North 
onto N Jefferson and go approx. 1/2 mile then turn right onto Mary St.  Go two blocks then turn left onto Churchill Place.  Auction will be at the second house on the right.  

Auctioneers Note: As Earl Smith has passed, his family will be selling his neat collection of items at auction.  We hope to see you there! 

Terms: Not responsible for accidents or theft.  Additions and deletions may occur.  Announcements on day of sale take precedence over all advertisements.  Payment due on day of 
sale in the form of cash or good check. 

 

  

Outdoor 

-CharBroil 4 burner gas grill w/side burner 

-Wrought iron patio set table w/4 chairs 

-Craftsman electric leaf blower 

-Craftsman 19.2 volt lithium cordless weed 

eater 

-Werner 8’ fiberglass ladder 

-(3) Zebco 33 fishing reels & rods 

-(2) tackle boxes full of tackle 

-misc hand tools (wrenches, sockets,     

plyers, saws, hammers, etc.) 

-(2) blue base kerosene lanterns 

-2 gal Craftsman portable shop vac 

-B&D jigsaw 

-B&D ¼” drill 

-extension cords 

-Skill saw 

-(2) Scotts seed broadcasters 

-(4) sets of misc golf clubs 
-(2) women’s bikes  
-Springfield mod 120A .22 

sing shot (missing bolt) 

-50 cal ammo box 

Furniture 

-Maple curio cabinet & buffet 

-Oak table w/4 chairs 

-(2) oak bar stools 

-white hoosier cabinet w/original sifter 

-(2) XL plush dark brown La-Z-Boy leather 

recliners (very nice) 

-(2) light brown La-Z-Boy leather recliners 

-(2) end tables & coffee tables 

-floral couch 

-walnut desk 

-(2) three piece queen bedroom sets 

-Tempus Fugit grandfather clock 

-Cavalier cedar chest 

-love seat (nice) 

Household 

-Kenmore stacking washer & dryer 

-Frigidaire commercial upright freezer 

-Hamilton Beach microwave 

-Montgomery Ward stretch stitch sewing 

machine (new in box) 

-LG 32” flat screen TV 

-Griswold meat grinder 

-baking dishes 

-casserole dishes 

-pots & pans 

-silverware 

-large Burl wood bowl 

-modern floor lamp 

-pink & gold deco lamp 

-queen size bed linens 

-(2) 20” box fans new in box 

-multiple plastic milk crates 

Collectibles/Vintage 

-(2) Barbie storage boxes 

-Ken storage box w/ Ken doll & accessories 

-Skipper storage box w/3 dolls & accesso-

ries 

-(6) 1960’s Barbie dolls & accessories 

-original Troll House w/toys 

-“First Dakota National Bank” cowboy toy 

bank 

-The Burlington Lionel HO train set w/

original box & track 

-Raggedy Ann doll 

-1947 Studebaker model truck 

-1905 Ford delivery car replica 

-antique “JustRite” number stamp 

-Fragata Espanola model ship 1780 

-collection of antique     

Presidential political pins 

-Tidbit box & toys 

-3 ft sleeping baby doll 

-The Duchess lunch box 

-pistol desk top lighter 

-Class A officers jacket 

-US Army field jacket w/liner 

-Montgomery Ward Hawthorn girl’s bike 

-Greyhound ball bearing wagon 

-bouncy horse 

-adjustable metal roller skates 

-antique Christmas ornaments 

Glassware 

-candle wick bowl 

-cut crystal cream & sugar 

-amber hobnail bell 

-green compote 

-green serving bowl 

-Three Castle Corsage China: complete 8 pc 

set (pink rose pattern) 

-Pfaltzgraff plates & coffee cups 

-lots of stemware 

-large milk glass compote 

-milk glass top hat 


